Karl Judson Hutton
September 26, 1929 - January 16, 2016

Karl Judson Hutton, a resident of Walker passed away at his home on Saturday, January
16, 2016 at the age of 86. He was a retired Railroad Conductor who spent most of his life
in Alabama. Cremation services were provided by McLin & Manley Funeral Home of
Walker. He is survived by his son, Greg Caldwell, daughter, Nancy Gray; grandchildren,
Gary Brooks Jr., Vickie and her husband Steve Overmeyer; Aaron & Tyler Hutton,
Kimberly Tarbes, Heather Richburg, Stephanie Rhodes, and Lacy Pendergrass; greatgrandchildren, Carson & Amber Overmeyer, as well as his good friend Eddie VanSandt.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Judson and Cornelia Hutton, his sons, Karl
"Chuck" Hutton Jr., and Tommy Hutton, and his brother Jack Hutton. He enjoyed many
hobbies including hunting and fishing.

Comments

“

It is hard for me to pick just one memory of papa. He was such a huge part of our
lives. I don't remember a time in my life when he wasn't a part of it. We went for
coffee every morning. Sometimes we would just drive. He was someone I could talk
to about anything. I miss seeing him on the front porch watching the kids play. I miss
his stories about the railroad. He is deeply loved and deeply missed.

Vickie Overmeyer - February 06, 2016 at 09:51 AM

“

Karl, I have lived in Baton Rouge since 1979 and had no idea that you lived close by.
My condolences to the family from your half-brother Sonny Hutton.

Sonny (and Kathy) Hutton - February 01, 2016 at 02:34 PM

“

Hi, I am Karl's granddaughter. He left Alabama about 15 yrs ago to be closer to family. I am
so glad to have had this time with him. He spoke of you. I wish we could have made
arrangements to visit before his passing. I am sure he would have loved to see you. Thank
you, and my condolences to you as well.
Vickie Overmeyer - February 06, 2016 at 09:21 AM

